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October Calendar of Events
• Fall Family Block Party. Thursday, October 6, 

from 5:00pm - 7:00pm

• LeClaire ParkFest. Chicken-N-Dumplings. 
Sunday, October 16. Noon - 5:00pm

• 2nd Annual Trunk or Treat. Thursday, October 27.   
6:00pm - 8:00pm

For more details on the above events, please call Wanda
or Cyndi.

Art by Annie Nappier
Residents at University Nursing & Rehab

enjoyed the art
presentation by Annie
Nappier. Annie is only
12 years old but can
draw like a seasoned
artist. Annie was
assisted by Gabby
Bosworth. Annie is the
Niece, and Gabby is the
Grand-Daughter of
University’s very own,
Emma Bosworth.

Happy Birthday
To Libra & Scorpio!
Best birthday wishes go to the gracious

and considerate Libra and the incisive and
investigative Scorpio.

Hope you All have a star-studded day!

Did You Know?
October 1—Walt Disney World in Orlando, Florida
opens (1971)
October 5—PBS becomes a network (1970)
October 6—The Jazz Singer, the first movie with a
sound track, premieres (1927)
October 9—Hoover Dam begins transmitting electricity
to Los Angeles (1936)
October 11—Saturday Night Live premieres with
George Carlin as host (1975)
October 15—LaGuardia Airport opens in New York
City (1939)
October 22—World’s first car dealership opens in
London  (1897)
October 26—Harvard University is founded in in
Cambridge, Mass (1636)
October 31—Mount Rushmore is completed (1941) October Kids’ Jokes

Q. Where’s the most dangerous place to trick-or-treat?
A. On the psycho path.
Q. What's orange on the inside and clear on the outside? 
A. A pumpkin in a plastic bag.
Q. How do zombies celebrate Halloween? 
A. They paint the town dead.
Q. What did the vampire call his girlfriend? 
A. His "vein squeeze.”
Q. What is a werewolf’s favorite story? 
A. A hairy tale.
Q. What does a vampire take for a cold? A. Coffin syrup.

Halloween Trivia
1. Which tradition was NOT a precursor to Halloween? 

a) The Celtic tradition of giving thanks at the close of the

harvest season. 

b) The European tradition of lighting candles and

masquerading in costume to scare evil spirits away. 

c) The celebration of the birth of Marilyn Manson. 

d) The Irish custom where wealthy landowners would

give food to the poor in hopes that the ghosts would look

favorably on them and spare them from mischief.

2. Which phobia is the fear of Halloween?

a) Caspariophobia  b) Samhainophobia 

c) Demonophobia d) Boophobia

3. The Celtics would carry a lantern when they walked on

the eve of October 31. These first “jack-o-lanterns” were

carved with faces to scare evil spirits away. What vegetable

was originally used to make a “jack-o-lantern?

a) Turnip b) potato 

c) pumpkin d) watermelon Answers:  1: C. 2: B. 3: A. 

Autumn Punch
• 1 1/2 cups honey 
• 3/4 cup lemon juice 
• 6 whole cardamom seeds 
• 3, 3" cinnamon sticks 
• 1 tablespoon whole allspice 
• 2 teaspoons whole cloves 
• 1 1/2 quarts cranberry juice 
• 5 cups apple cider 
• 5 cups apricot nectar 
• 3 quarts ginger ale
Combine first 6 ingredients in a saucepan; bring to a boil,

reduce heat, and simmer 10 minutes. Strain and discard

spices. Chill.
Combine chilled mixture with remaining juices and

ginger ale. Serve over crushed ice. 
Yield: 7-1/2 quarts.

Peanut Butter Cup Cookies

• 1 3/4 cup all-purpose flour
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
• 1 teaspoon baking soda
• 1/2 cup butter, softened
• 1/2 cup sugar 
• 1/2 cup peanut butter
• 1/2 cup packed brown sugar
• 1 egg, beaten
• 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
• 2 tablespoons milk
• 40 miniature chocolate covered peanut butter cups,

unwrapped
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Sift together the flour, salt and
baking soda; set aside.

Cream together the butter, sugar, peanut butter and
brown sugar until fluffy. Beat in the egg, vanilla and milk.
Add the flour mixture; mix well. 

Shape into 40 balls and place each into an ungreased mini
muffin pan.

Bake at 375
degrees for about 8
minutes. Remove
from oven and
immediately press
a mini peanut
butter cup into
each ball. Cool and
carefully remove
from pan.

The 20th Annual Leclaire Parkfest,
sponsored by the Friends of Leclaire, will take place on Sunday, October
16, from Noon to 5pm at Leclaire Lake Park in Edwardsville, Illinois.
The festival offers a wine and beer garden, local artisans and crafts,
typical festival fare, plenty of games and activities for children and the
DAR’s annual book sale. Visitors can listen to Blue Grass and Old-Tyme

music from the Lodge Brothers and Dixieland Jazz
from the St. Louis Levee Band while exploring
exhibits of historic photographs and a display of
vintage tractors. Narrated trolley tours of the
Leclaire National Historic District run every half
hour. 


